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A virtual bookshelf containing credentials for the digital books that you need for class has been set up for 
you. These are instructions for accessing it.

1. Navigate to https://k12sd.com/School/Edgewood. 

2. Select to ‘Login with Google ID’.

3. If you’re not already logged in to your Google account, you will be asked to. Please log in with your 
school account and follow the prompts to allow your account to be linked. Your information won’t be 
used for anything other than granting you to access the your virtual bookshelf with your Google ID.

4. Once logged in, you will see be at your eLibrary with all of the digital books assigned to your courses.

WELCOME.

ACCESSING YOUR EBOOKSHELF

http://www.k12sd.com/school/gcschool
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The eLibrary serves as one central location for access to your digital books, which come in many different 
formats and have different methods of access. 

If you see a book in your 
eLibrary that you don’t require 
or from a class you dropped, 
please contact us.

Click on each book cover to view the access 
information and instructions for the product.

When you first come to the page, the status 
will read “Available.” You must read the 
instructions and check the box at the bottom 
of the page to ‘release’ the credentials.

USING YOUR eLIBRARY

Basic information 
about the title 
including the format.

Compatibility information, 
including duration of license 
and device compatability.

The Access Credentials: some will 
display as a link to download the file 
while you may also encounter usernames, 
passwords, or codes to access the product.
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CONTACT US WITH ANY QUESTIONS
Want to chat? We’re available via phone, email, and live chat.

Call: (877) 560-2651

Email our Customer Service Team: support@k12sd.com

Additional links to Contact Us are located on the website.

Hours: 9am to 5pm Monday through Friday
Mid-July through September we keep extended hours until 10pm Monday through Thursday

As you select each of your books, note that each one may have different credentials and access methods. 
The following illustrates a few different examples of what you might encounter on the access page. 

Some books will display as a link to download:

Other books are accessed with a username and passoword. In this case ‘Access eBook’ will launch a website 
in a new tab where you can use the username and password to get access to your book:

Some books may also be delivered as a code with a link for where to redeem that code:

SAMPLE ACCESS CREDENTIALS DISPLAY TYPES:

mailto:support%40k12sd.com?subject=
http://www.k12sd.com/websiteInfo/Show?page=ContactUsS 


Instructions for Accessing Your eBook 
eBook Delivery Type: Username and Password for Kindle Book 

Opening Your Book from Within the Browser 

1. Click Access eBook above. [Opens https://read.amazon.com.] 

2. Use the username and password above to login to the account that was created for you. 

3. You will encounter a shelf of your kindle items. Click on each one to launch the online reader.  

Chromebook users can use this method for reading. 

Downloading The Book To Your Device 

1. Open the kindle app (see below) on your device and sign into the account you created.  

2. Navigate to the 'Books' menu 

3. Click sync in the lower right and your book should show up in your Kindle library. Selecting it 

will initiate download of the title. 

Kindle Applications: 

 Kindle app for iPad (available from the iTunes store) 

 Kindle app for Android 

 Kindle app for Microsoft Surface (available from the Windows Store). If you're opening on the 

Surface, it's recommended to open the application directly from the desktop rather than from the 

tile. 

 Kindle for PC 

 Kindle for Mac OS 

Please note that this item is unique to a single user and cannot be shared among peers, though you can 

access your item from multiple devices. 

https://read.amazon.com/
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/kindle-read-books-ebooks-magazines/id302584613?mt=8
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.amazon.kindle&hl=en
http://apps.microsoft.com/windows/en-us/app/1d7e4396-0143-4aed-8892-84eb75e799f3
http://www.amazon.com/gp/kindle/pc/download
http://www.amazon.com/gp/kindle/mac/download?forced=1
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